
           anada is the home to many unique and beautiful experiences 

for travelers from its vast and nearly untouched wilderness and 

mountain ranges to its cities filled with great sites and laid-back 

citizens. However, those traveling to Canada cannot miss the 

chance to visit the true gem of Canada, the Canadian West Coast.  

 On the west coast of British Columbia sits the city of Vancouver, 

the eighth largest city in Canada, founded around 1792 by George 

Vancouver. It has become one of Canada's most visited cities 

offering a variety of sites and activities for all types of travelers 

from hiking, fishing and skiing to sites like Stanley Park and Metro 

Town. 

 The surrounding area also holds many other amazing vacation and 

sightseeing spots. For those who enjoy skiing, Whistler Blackcomb, 

British Columbia's most popular ski resort is only a two-hour drive 

north. It is also a good idea to visit Vancouver Island, a two-hour 

ferry ride from Horse Shoe Bay.  
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  The area offers many great locations including Victoria, the Capital 

city of British Columbia, the home of my Heritage government building 

and Tofino, a small coastal resort on the Pacific Rim. 

  One of the most winter popular sports in Vancouver is, of course, 

hockey. The local team is called Vancouver Canucks. I recommend 

going to a game if you ever get a change to visit Vancouver in winter!   

 It is estimated that the population of the city is more than two million.  

As you walk around the city of Vancouver, you will find it pretty 

diverse. It is great that you can get to know many from all over the 

world in one city.  

 All in all, for those are traveling to Canada, be sure not to miss the 

wonders of the Canadian West Coast. 

西海岸 

読 解 ヒン  

coast  海岸地方 vast  広大  

mountain ranges 山脈  laid-back い    

citizens  国民   gem  宝石 

found  建設す     the wonders すば しいも  

the Pacific Rim   環太 洋地域   
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聞い あ 想像す も 何 し う？ 

ここ 在住経験 あ 地元 情報

伝えし す  

イア 滝 

ア 両方 見 こ す 側

す 近 見 こ す！ 

 

冬 定番飲 物 

Tim Hortons いう ェ ン コ ヒ 屋さ あ

す い も わ い そう す 冬

Hot chocolate＆ ココア う も ＇ 頼 人 さ

い そう す  

アイ ワイン 

アイ ワイン＆蔓 凍 葡萄 使 ワイン＇ イ

も 有名 す も作 い す 有名 も

し British Columbia やNiagara on the lake ワイ

持 Inniskillin (イ ン) あ す も 食前酒 し

人々 親し い す  

 

ェイ 英会話 Facebook し ！ 

英語学習 異文化理解 役立 記事 満載 す！ 
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